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TERMINAL DISCLAIMER TO OBVIATE A PROVISIONAL DOUBLE PATENTING   | DocVel Number(OpfienaD  
REJECTION OVER A PENDING "REFERENCE" APPUCATION NC 95876 

In re Application of: Leonhardt et al. 

Application No.: 10;825.B0O 

Filed: 04/14/2004 

For: ^s^e area meteiiizaiion preveatment and surface activ^jon system 

IvIn^TnLIIil^Tlf^^       by sccof NRvy of    1QQ    percent Inleresl fn the Instant opplication hereby <llscJalm5. 
Si^?nS^iKS^ M£^^.^^S?'"^ ^^^^^^^ ^^"^   ^"^ P®*^"* sranted on the instant appllcaMon 4ich woufd extend beyond the explraUon date gf the fuM statutory term of any patent granted on ponding ret©ronco Application Number 10/644.567 filed 
I'lJr^Sl^i^d ;.Z '"'^^ ^^'^ ?^rf^ ^^3'     «^     ^^"^ ^     patent granted on said r^mitce epphcallon may be shortened by any tenninal dlsdatmer fifed prior to the grant of any patent on the pending reference application The owner 
hereby agrees that any patent so granted on the instant appTication shall be enforceable only for and during such penod tfit It and any patent 

°" :      ^T^'^.f''^"'^^''^     corranonly owned. This agreement rvns with any patent granted on the Instant application and is binding upon the grantee, its successors or assigns. ^ 

"L^fl?'?^ ^ above disdaimer the gwner does not disclaim the terminal part of eny patent granted on the fnslani appifcatlon that would 

appIlcaUon, as the teim of any patent granted on said reference application may be shortened by any terminal disclaimer fited prior to the 
grant of anypatent on the pending reference appHcaHon." in the evert that: any such patent: granted on the pending reJerence appficatlon* 
exf«res for falure to pay a matntenance fee. is held unenforceable, is found invalid by a coun of competent jurisdiction, is stetutorily disclaimed 
t^^J^nH!^?^t'^'^''^^T^ Twf ?r? ^-^5^' a reexamlnatton ^irtlWte. is reissued, or l*Vn an^^^^ lemwnated prior to the expiration of ila fuB statutory term as shortened by any lenninal disclaimer filed prior to its grant. 

Check either box 1 or 2 below/, if appropriate. 

For submlsfiion$ on behalf of a business/organizatton (e.g., corporation, partnership, university government eoencv 
etc.). the undersigned is empowered to act on behalf of the business/organization. 

.^r- ' ^[®byjieciare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are tme and that all statements made on information and 
belief are believed to be true: and further thet these statemenls were made with the knowledge that wiltfUl false statements and the like so 
made ere punishable by fine or imprlsonmem. or both, under Section 1001 of Tftle 18 of the United States Code and that such v^llful false 
statements mayjeopardlre the validity of the applicatian or any patent ts&ued thereon. 

2. [Z] The undersigned Is an attorney or agent of reconj,   Reg. No 

Stephen T. Hunniug 
Typed or printed name 

_2Q2.404.1554 
Telephone fslumber 

\2} Temiina) disclaimer fee under 37 CFR 1.20(d> is included. 

WARNING: informatton on this fann may become public. Credit card informatioo ehould not 
be Included on this form. Provide oredft oerd Information and authorteatlon on PTO-2036. 

'Statement under 37 CFR 3.73(b) is requrred If terminal disciairner is signed by the aesignee (owner) 
Form PTO^B/96 may be used fbr makinp this statem^t. See MPEP !S 324. 
Thi* colledlon of Interm^n is required by 37 CFR 1.321. The Informatton is required to obtain or retain 9 benafft by the pu Wic which fs to fBe (and by tha USPTO 
mcKidlnp ea^ermg. prwrtnc. and 8«t>mitnng «,mpl8ted appllcaHon term tg the USPTO. Time wilJ^ry depending upon thehdKfU^^^ AmTt^t^t^^ 
rZ^^ ^ r«   ^"flQ«'*^«« ^ ^^^^9 this buftser^. should be sent to the Chiof Infbrmailon Officer. U S. Patent arnS 
InSS2« 22s?: ^^•^°'^.!?™?"* of Commeftt. P.O. Box 1450. AlexandrSa, VA OO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commtaaloner for Patonts. P.a Box 14BD, Aloxandrfa. VA 22313.14&0. V'W.viri.c cu rwfxiw?? 1 v i nio 

If you need ass^stancB in oompletlno the fomn. call l-a00-PTO«iBe and &elca option 2. 
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